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City plans to scale down
Mardi Gras 2007’s operation

MUSIANti DAIIY

ardi (iras weekend was exactly what San I.iiis
t)bispo l*olice ('hief 1)eborah Linden wanted.

Liz Soteros-M cN am ara
"Were really hoping you will be bored stiO all weekend,” she
told an eshniated 350 policemen at a briefing on Friday night at
Santa Kosa Fark, the field operations headquarters for the week
end.
Linden and her staff, comprised of officers from agencies all
over the state, took every precaution necessary to ensure a quiet
weekend in San Luis Obispo. On the contrary, in 2(K)4, riots
broke out near student housing on Foothill and California
Boulevards.
In 2005, 82
arrests were made
over a three-day
period, according
to a press release
from the San Luis
Obispo
Police
Department. This
year, that number
went down to 32
over both Friday
and
Saturday
N ICK COURY MUSTANC. IM II Y night. According
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A Woodstock’s Pizza delivery driver was ticketed Saturday
morning near Foothill and California boulevards.
to Kim Walker, SLOPD public information officer, a majority of
the arrests were drunk in public. Police issued 51 citations over
the weekend, with almost half given for alcohol-related offenses.
But overall, officers felt that “The Party is Still Over” campaign
was a success.
"There hasn’t been much happening. We are making sure the
see Weekend, page 2

A record low 32 arrests over the holiday weekend
showed that students know Mardi Gras in San Luis
Obispo is still over.
More than 350 law enforcement officers spent
Mardi Gras weekend in San Luis Obispo to ensure
there was no potential threat to public safety. About
two-thirds of the officers were concentrated near the
intersection of Foothill and California boulevards,
with the remainder assigned to the downtown bar
area.
“We are well on our way to accomplishing our
mission,” said Deborah Linden, police chief of San
Luis Obispo during the quiet Friday night.
Linden said the city looked at universities like
California State University, Chico State to implement
change and expects Mardi Gras to wind down com
pletely within five years of the riot. She added that the
rotating student population helps scale down events
that have become out of control.
see City, page 2

c:OMMENTARY

M an on the street: An insider s view o f M ardi Gras
Joe Sargent
MUSTANG DAILY

On Stenner Street, a
pack of cops on horses
roam the streets; the
entire pack trots into an
apartment
complex's
parking lot and the hors
es relieve themselves. Some of the resi
dents complain. I know there is some
tvpe of metaphor there, and I took to the
streets to find it.

On every street there are murmurs o f a
Friday night
I’m walking around Stenner Street, by party. With curtains drawn, and barely
Mustang Village and the infamous corner audible music, small groups huddle
of Foothill and (^ilifornia boulevards, and together. Mardi Gras has now been split
into 1(),<•()() small house parties fighting
there are more cops out than people.
Every now and then you see someone the system 10 to 20 people at a time.
In every party, the owner of the house
on the street with beads, you can tell
is
talking
about the fear of a $900 fine,
these people are either from out of town
but like any good resistance group, they
or freshmen. They are wandering around
throw caution to the wind and fight on
town trying to find the spirit of Mardi
one cup of Natty Light at a time. "Vive
Gras past, but the true partyers are hidden
see ('ommentary, page 2
awav.
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Police <et up a number of DUI checkpoints in San
Luis Obipso to keep drunk drivers off the roads.
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mild” early Saturd.iy evening. Romero
also said that the city plans to scale
down police presence at Mardi (iras
over the next few' years, and the cost
to the city w ill be lower next year. He
added that ending concern over the
event would spread the wrong mes
sage to the community if done too
soon.
Frojections for the total cost will
not be available for several W 'e e k s .
One cost that will not be added to the
city’s bill was the additional law
enforcement present throughout the
citv this weekend.

“Outside agencies were not paid
for bv the city,” said Kim Walker,
Sl.OFD’s public information officer
for Mardi (iras. “They represent a cooperational effort by neighboring and
state agencies.”
(City Manager Ken Hampian com
mented late Satiird,iy evening that it
will take closer to two years rather
than the projected four years to end
Mardi (iras.
By midnight on Saturd.iy, all law’
enforcement other than San Luis
Obispo police were released from
dll tv.

rebel partyers and the cops are all
back out.
Tonight, there are more cops, but
they have added a new trick to the
mix — “plain-clothes” cops.
The only way someone could per
ceive the clothes these undercover
cops are wearing as “plain” is if you
are in fact a roadie for Asia and it is
the year 19S1.
Large groups of cops congregate on
street corners. Walking through, one
group of plain-clothes cops yell at me,
“You guys ready to riot, starts at
9;()0.” The whole group laughs. The
rest are talking about the rumor that
they may get to go home early.
Since Mardi (iras is over, ! propose
a new annual event that I am spear
heading next year. The first annual
San Luis Obispo Mustache-off.
With so many peace officers in
town, there is an over abundance of
wicked ‘staches. Instead of drinking
next year, go out with a camera and
find the best mustache. Once you’w
found the perfect one, take a picture.

there will be a contest on the corner
of Foothill and California Boulevards
for the “ Best Mustache.”
But I digress.
Downtown is a mess, there is an
ungodly line in front of every bar.The
Library looks like a biker bar with a
row of choppers sitting out front,
except these bikes have funny blue
and red lights on them.
Next door. Mother’s Tivern has
over 30 people in line, (nty
(Tnincilman I’aul Brown owns
Mother’s; I am not making a connec
tion, this is merely a fact.
Besides a crowded bar scene.
Saturday night ends much like Friday
night, and the Mardi (iras weekend
ends like almost any other weekend in
San Luis Obispo.
And HOW' the city has a question to
ask for next year: I )oes it spend the
money and waste the manpower to
stop nothing, or roll the dice.cut back
the force and hope that students have
learned their lesson? Your call San
Luis Obispo.

Weekend
cotiiittuef! frotn ptige I
pfoplf working tlic doors (at the bars) are monitoring occupan
cy load," said Jim Tringhain, San 1 ins Obispo tire marshal.
"Everybody has been pretty cooperative so far."
By 12:30 a.in. on Saturday, are,is near C^ihtorma and Foothill
Boulevards were relatively cjuiet. Ehough it was just what the police
force wanted, some students did not agree with the campaign.
"1 think it’s ridiculous. There are too many cops for too fe\s
people,” said Travis Kobertson-Clarter, 22. a sophomore at Cuiesta
CXillege.
Kobertson-C'arter, a Woodstock's delivery driver, was pulled
over and ticketed for a seat belt violation. When pulling out of the
Alpha (iamma Kho parking lot on Ckilifornia Boulevard, he made
a wide U-turn anci nearly hit police odicers on the corner of
CCalifornia and Foothill lioulevards. A few minutes later, he was
pulled over again on CCasa Street and ticketed for reckless driving.
“They need to keep students safe, but all they are doing is keep
ing people from doing anything at all.” he said. “They need to
control a situation if it arises.”
On Friday and Saturday night, two DUI checkpoints were set
up around town; one at the intersection of Marsh Street and Osos
Street and the other where Foothill Boulevard meets CChorro
Street. A total of 1,24S cars were screened on both Friday and
Saturday night. By early Saturclay morning, 20 sobriety tests had
been given and one citation was given.
Though most of Friday night was cjuiet, an unknown group of
stuclents turned over a car on Statforci Street and on the 12(M)
block of Foothill Boulevard, an unknown person threw a bottle at
a peace otFicer, according to police. In either instance, no one was
apprehended.
I his year, roughly 100 police were stationed downtown, and
nearly 2.30 police on bikes, motorcycles, horses and in cars were
positioned along (California Boulevard.
At the police briefing on Frid.iy, Linden said that 20(fS was a
huge success and there were no coni}>laints from citizens due to
noise disturbances.
The streets were empty and few c.irs were driving around by
12:.^( >a.111 . Sunday.
Downtown was busy on Saturd.iy night, with groups overfilling
bars, but aside from a few traflic violations, no disturbances were
reported, according to police.

continued from pa^e I

On the corner of (California and
Foothill Boulevards, police spent both
evenings working the crosswalk lights
to keep students from creating traffic
hazards.
“A small minority ruined it for
everyone else,” said Sgt. Sam
Sarmiento, with (California State
University Bolice. Sarmiento also
worked during the 2(H)4 riot.
Dave Romero, mayor of San Luis
Obispo, called Mardi (iras“nieek and

Commentary
continued from page I

La Resistance.”
As I walk downtown via Santa
Rosa Street, men yell out the win
dows of passing cars — a normal
Mardi (iras occurrence — but instead
of yelling at women to expose them
selves, they are yelling, “The party is
over.” The line is now a city-wide
joke.
At the bars, the older crowd is
telling war stories of years gone by.
“Do you remember Mardi (iras our
sophomore year? It was sick,” a bar
patron says.This is echoed throughout
the night. Stories of the parade, the
(Cedar (Creek balconies, the riot, how
someone almost got arrested or how
they were right there.
The old schoolers reminisce about
when the parade was still held at
night.
Friday ends eerily ciuiet.
Saturday
1 he bead-wearing wanderers, the

Thank you^ Cal Poly studentsi
You voted

#1 FOR B E S T ST U D EN T H OUSIN G
CERRO VISTA HOUSING LOHERY TIMELINE
FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2006 2007
FEBRUARY 14-27, 2006
Students currently living on-campus in the residence halls
can apply online for the Cerro Vista Apartments.

M A R C H 7- 20, 2006

|

____

Students currently living on-campus in the residence halls
can apply online for the North Mountain lottery.

APRIL 10, 2006
Students living off-campus, and students currently living on-campus
who did not enter the lotteries or interest list process, con now
request to hove their names placed on on interest list for Cerro
Vista and/or North Mountain by emailing housing@calpoly.edu.

N o payment or deposit required to apply or be placed on an interest list
For more information, g o to w w w.housing.calpoly.edu and select C erro Vista Apartm ents
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Name: Kendhal Stein
Year: freshman
Hometown: Danville
Major: business
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Monday
Favorites
H igh / Low

60 / 50
Muppet: Kermit the Frog
Forecast: Rain with wind
blowing SSE 18 mph
Sunrise: 6:35 a.m.
Sunset: 5:57 p.m.
UV Index: 2 low

State: California

Color: Red
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Wednesday
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Movie: “Memento”
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W ould you rather...
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— be a bird or fish? Bird.
High: 59 Low: 43

High: 62 Low: 46

— attend Mardi Gras or the
Tour o f California? Mardi
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Club Banquets
Departm ent Award Dinnera
Fraternity/Sorority Form als S Dances
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Discover us at

cateringunlimited. com
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CorT»takaI biMkwNhuil Fra activitiMttiroughoutthi evwit
indudaprodaaional irM-nmaga. yoga, tarai card raiding, aria &
crafli, pingpong, a caricatun artiataandgladiatorjouadng. Starting
at 11a.to., enjoya free 36Q lunchvdlhhoi doga, chipi andaoda.
whileauppiiai last
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State briefs
SANTA ANA (AP) — One
of Orange County’s main hospi
tals is threatening to stop provid
ing medical services to some
4,300 of the county’s poor, citing
millions of dollars in losses.
Western Medical Center-Santa
Ana has notified C3alC')ptima, the
county’s medical care agency for
the poor, that it will withdraw
from the itidigent care program in
six months unless the agency
speeds up its payments to the hos
pital.
C^alOptinia disburses govern
ment funds to hospitals that pro
vide treatment for the poor, but
officials at Western Medical say
the hospital suffered $10 million
in losses last year related to its
indigent care.
• • •
SACRAM ENTO (AP) —
Nearly half of (he vehicles owned
by the Sacramento County
Slicriff’s Department are taken
home by employees, and the
department has vutMally no over
sight otSheir use, accdn^ing to an
indepen^glent audit of
ment.
The high^ number of vetu^s^
on take-honlC'^^atus — 456 oi>
the department’s 1,009 mocoicyi
cles, cars, trucks and JJUVS
was one of many concerns cited
by Joseph Urann & Associates and
the Public Strategies Group in a
124-page review of the depart
ment released Friday.
• • •

CAMARILLO (AP) —
Keuil gas prices across the coun
try dropped an average of 6 cents
in the past two weeks, according
to a new survey.
The weighted average price for
all three grades had dropped to
$2.27 a gallon by Friday, said
Trilby Lundberg, who publishes
the semimonthly Lundberg
Survey of 7,(KK) gas sutions
around the country.
Self-serve regular averaged
$2.24 a gallon nationwide. Mid
grade cost $2.34 a gallon while
the price for premium was $2.44.
Gas prices are 33 cents higher
than they were a year ago.
Lundberg said Sunday.
Among stations surveyed, the
lowest average price in the coun
try for regular unleaded was in
Portland, Ore., at $1.99 a gallon.
The priciest was $2.59 a gallon in
Honolulu.
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Schwarzenegger meets with governors, defends bond plan
Gov. Arnold
Schwarzenegger
speaks at the
National
Cfovemors
Association
Healthy
America Forum
and Winter
Meeting on
Sunday, in
Washington.

Erica W erner
ASSCX^IATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Gov. Arnold
Schwarzenegger used a national tele
vision interview Sunday to promote
his plan to spend $222 billion on a
massive public works building pro
gram in C'alifornia.
In Washington for an annual meet
ing
w'ith
fellow
governors,
Schwarzenegger interrupted as Tim
Russert, host of NBC^s “Meet the
Press,’’ characterized the proposal as
“spend, spend, spend.”
“No, It’s invest, invest, invest, Tim.
You’re wrong,” Schwarzenegger said.
“Those people that are criticizing
my infrastructure deal and my strate
gic growth plan are people that are a
litde bit confused about the differ
ence between spending and invest
ing,” he said.
Some of the people most critical
of the plan, which would require $68
billion in new borrowing, are conser
vative members of Schwarzenegger’s
own Republican Party, which was
wrapping up a twice-annual state
convention Sunday in San Jose, Calif
Schwarzenegger alluded to the
split in his party’s ranks when Russert
asked him if he’d run for re-election
this year as a Bush Republican.
“I will run as an Arnold
Republican, which is that I am there
to govern and to serve the people of
California, meaning Democrats and
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Republicans, even though there are
some on the right wing that are not
happy about that, that think I should
only govern for Republicans,”
Schwarzenegger said.
Two days after declaring a state of
emergency for Sacramento’s river
and delta levees — which could
trigger quick new spending to shore
up the dangerously fngile barriers
— Schwarzenegger reiterated the
urgency o f the need. He is expected
to raise the issue when he and other
governors meet with Bush on
Monday.
“We can have a worse disaster than
New Orleans, so I’m concerned

about that, that we are not really
doing enough to protect the people,”
Schwarzene^er said.
Asked if he was concerned the
Iraq war was draining National
Guard troops that would be needed
to respond to such a catastrophe,
Schwarzenegger said he wasn’t
worried about that. But he said he’d
join fellow governors in challeng
ing the Bush administration over
the Pentagon’s proposed cuts to the
guard.
He said he’d also be asking Bush
for increased federal spending for a
range o f California needs, including
border security and the cost o f jailing

illegal immigrants who commit
crimes.
Schwarzenegger renewed criticism
that California gets back only about
79 cents in services for every dolbr it
pays in federal taxes — an imbabnee
that still exists even though
Schwarzenegger pledged to fix it
when he ran for governor in 2003 as
“the CoUectinator.”
Schwarzenegger was joining fel
low governors bter Sunday for a
panel on health and fimess, a new
focus o f the National Governon
Assoebdon under the leadership of
Arkansas Gov. Mike Huckabee, who’s
lost 110 pounds on an exercise pbn.

$3 billion Califem ia stem cell <^ency fights fer life in court
Paul EUai
ASS(X:iATEI> PRESS

SAN FRANCISCO — The
future o f embryonic stem cell
research could be shaped in a sleepy
suburban courtroom where two tax
payer groups are challenging the
legality of California’s new agency
dedicated to the controversial field.
Opening statements were set to
begin Monday in a pair of lawsuits
seeking to invalidate the bw that
created the California Institute of
Regenerative Medicine, which is
authorized to hand out $3 billion in
research grants. The bwsuits allege
— among other things — that it
violates a state constitutional man
date that the spending of taxpayer
dollars be under state control.
“The act delegates the disbursal of
huge sums of puHic money to the

Financial

unfettered discretion o f an institution
whose governing board and working
groups are unaccountable to the pub
lic,” one of the lawsuits said.
When voters created the institute
in November 2(K)4,stem cell scientists
saw the victory giving new traction to
a field hamstrung by federal limita
tions on funding.
Proposition 71 authorized the
agency to dole out an average of $3(K)
million in research grants each year
over the next 10 years. But 15 months
bter, the agency has yet to hand out a
dime because of its legal troubles.
The ^ency has hired staff, opened
a San Francisco office and paid its bills
with a $3 million loan from the state
and a $5 million donation fiom sound
pioneer Ray Dolby and his wife. But
the bwsuits have scared ofiWall Street
lenders, who won’t buy the institute’s
bonds until the litigation is resolved.

Human embryonic stem cells ate
created in the first days after concep
tion and give rise to all the organs and
tissues in the human body. Scientists
hope they can someday use stem ceUs
to replace diseased tissue, but many
social
conservatives,
including
President Bush, oppose the work
because human embryos are
destroyed during research.
Proposition 71 came as a reaction
to administration’s decision to cap
federal funding for stem cell research
at about $25 million annually and
impose strict research guidelines that
scientists say limit advaiKes.
The research guidelines in the
Califomu proposition, backed by 59
percent o f the electorate, ate much
broader than the federal rules.
Wealthy Palo Alto real estate devel
oper Robert Klein spearheaded the
ballot drive, aided by a $30 million
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campaign financed in part by biUionaire tycoons like Microsoft Corp.’s BiU
Gates.
The state’s research universides
bunched stem ceil programs and
began to recruit new talent in andcipadon o f muldmiUion-dolbr sute
grants. The Californu pbn even
prompted other sutes to announce
similar, if far less ambitious plans.
But the bek of funding has
prompted the schook to scale back
their immedute plans to expand stem
cell research and has hampered
recruiting. The sought-after husbandand-wife research team o f Neal
Copeland and Nancy Jenkins turned
down an offer from Stanford
University and accepted posidons at a
government-supported
bb
in
Singapore. Copeland said the sute’s
inability to fond stem cell research
played a brge role in the decision.
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National
btiefs
D E T R O IT (AP) — A man
opened fire at a church service
Sunday, killing an IH-year-old
woman and wounding her child
before shooting another man
outside, according to police and
broadcast
reports.
Second
1)eputy I’olice Chief James Tate
confirmed that three people
were shot, one fatally, at Zion
Hope
Missionary
Baptist
(dnirch at about 11 a.in.
• • •

W ASHINGTON (A P )— A
growing number of governors,
along the border and beyond,
are sharpening their complaints
about the flood of immigrants
pouring into their states, push
ing the Bush administration and
Congress for action.
Republicans and Democrats
alike on Sunday said they
planned to brin^ the concerns
to President Bmf\ and hi5
Cabinet in private meetings diis
week, bringing a front-line
security worry of a different
QKier than the latest Ml^hington
obsessions on ports and eaves
dropping. '
“This is a national issue,” said
Democrat Janet Napolitano of
Arizona,
where
500,000
attempts to illegally cross the
border were turned back last
year — and an untold number
got through. Nationally there
are an estimated 11 million ille
gal immigrants draining govern
ment resources.
• • •
AUSTIN (AP) — The FBI
determined a powdery sub
stance found m a roll of quarters
at a University ofl'exas dormi
tory was not ricin after initial
state tests had indicated it was
the potentially deadly poison, a
spokesman said .Sunday. 1 he FBI
tests did not identify the sub
stance, but theycame back neg
ative for the poison that is
e.xtracted from castor beans, said
San Antonio FBI spokesman
Rene Salmas.
• • •
ANCHORAGE,
Alaska
(AP) — North America’s tallest
mountain is getting crowded —
too crowded for safety.
Starting next year, the
National 1‘ark Service will cap
the number of climbers allowed
on Alaska's Mount McKinley at
l,3no a year — not too many
more than the record 1,.540
alpinists who attempted to scale
the 20,.120-foot mountain last
vear.

Arab company agrees to lengthier security probe in ports deal
With the
Staten Island
ferry behind
them. Sen.
Hillary
Clinton, left,
D-N.Y., and
Sen, Robert
Menendez,
right, D-N.j.,
flank U.S. Sen,
Charles
Schumer, DN.Y., as he
speaks to the
reporters in
Battery Park
on Sunday, in
New York.

;'Ä-Ted Bridis
ASStX iATEI) PRESS

WASHINGTON — The Bush
administration said Sunday it will
accept an extraordinary offer by a
United Arab Emirates-based conip.iiiy to submit to a second — and
broader — U.S. review of potential
security risks in its deal to take over
significant operations at six leading
American ports. The plan averts an
impeiidiiig political showdown.
TheTreasury Department said in a
statement it will promptly begin the
review once the company formally
files a request for one. It said the same
government panel that earlier inves
tigated the deal but found no reason
for national security concerns will
reconsider it.
In six pages of documents sent
earlier in the day to the White
House, Dubai-based DP World asked
for a 45-day investigation of plans to
run shipping terminals in New York,
New Jersey, Baltimore, New Orleans,
Miami and Philadelphia.
The announcement means the
White House likely won’t face a
revolt by fellow Republicans when
lawmakers return Monday fiom a
weeklong
break.
A
united
Republican Party can assert that its
leaders — both in Congress and at
the White House — have taken addi
tional steps to protect national secu
rity.
In a statement Sunday, Senate
M.ijority Leader Bill Frist, R-Tenn.,
said he will recommend that the
Senate wait for results of the broader
review before acting on legislation to
delay or block the deal. Frist said he
anticipates oversight hearings to con
tinue to examine the .igreenient and
its implications on maritime securitx’.
DP World’s offer was highly
unusual. The secretive U.S. commit
tee that considers security risks of
foreign companies buying or invest
ing III American industry h.is con
ducted such full investigations only
about two dozen times among the
iiioa' than I..5(M) international de.ils
It has reviewed.

A.s.scx;iArEn press

The company said that during the
renewed scrutiny, or until May 1, a
London-based executive who is a
British citizen would have authority
over DP World’s U.S. operations. It
pledged that Dubai executives would
not control or influence company
business in the U.S., but said it was
entitled to all profits during the peri
od. It also said it will appoint an
American to be its chief security offi
cer in the United States.
“We hope that voluntarily agree
ing to further scrutiny demonstrates
our commitment to our long-stand
ing relationship .with the United
States,” said Edward H. Bilkey, the
company’s chief operating officer.
President Bush forcefully has
defended his administration’s earlier
approval of DP World’s propos.il to
buy London-based Peninsular &
Oriental Steam Navigation C'o. It was
not immediately clear whether the
re-exaniination by U.S. officials
would pmdiice a different outcome.
“We’re satisfied that there’s been a
ctimplete review of the deal,” Frances
Fr.igos Fowiisend, the White House
homeland security adviser, said on
“Fox News Sund.iy.”
In the administration's earlier
review, completed Jan. 17, I )P World
agreed to cooperate with law

enforcement investigations and dis
close records on demand about “for
eign operational direction” of its
business. The U.S. review committee
unanimously approved the deal after a
regular 30-day review, during which
U.S. intelligence agencies reported
they found no derogatory informa
tion about DP World in their files.
As part of that review, the adminis
tration did not require DP World to
keep copies of business records on
U.S. soil, where they would be sub
ject to orders by American courts. It
also did not require the company to
designate an American citizen to
accommodate U.S. government
requests for information or assistance.
In the legal papers sent to the
White House,-DP World said it
would abide by the outcome of the

lengthier review but indicated it
could sue if the results were any
different. The administration could
seek additional security measures
beyond the terms already negotiat
ed.
A chief critic of the ports deal.
Rep. Peter King, R -N .Y , said the
company appeared to invite the
more thorough investigation sought
by many lawmakers. King, chairman
of the House Homeland Security
Committee, said the proposal should
be enough to delay any immediate
effort in Congress to block the deal.
“If it is what it appears to be, to
me there’s no need at this time to go
forward” with emergency legisla
tion, King said. “Obviously we have
to hold it in reserve and see what
happens.”
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This
Week
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the com ic opera, “T he Barber o f Seville,” “Rossini’s treasured com edy is a
bawdy, joyful farce with som e o f op era’s m ost fun yet technically challenging music,” at

Date

W A TC H

1

2/28

the C h risto p h e r C o h a n C e n te r in the Perform ing A rts C e n te r on Feb. 28, 2006.
Tickets range from $42 -5 4 and are available at w w w .pacslo.org.
L IS T E N

to “M y Flame Burns Blue,” the new split album by Elvis C ostello and the

M etrop ole O rkest. Available at B o o B o o R e cord s on Tuesday, Feb. 28.

2/28

h
S I N G along with the So w e to G ospel C h o ir in the Perform ing A rts C e n te r on

3

3/1

W ednesday, M arch 1. They “are the m ost exciting vocal group to emerge from South
Africa since Ladysmith Black M am bazo.” Tickets are available through w w w .pacslo.org.
M E A N D E R d o w n tow n and eat food at Farm ers’ M arket on Higuera Street on

Thursday night, between O s o s and N ip o m o streets.

C H I L L O U T with “A n o th e r Type of G ro o ve ,” spoken-w ord and poetry reading on

3/2

Thursday, M arch 2 at 7:30 p.m. in Philips Halls in the Perform ing A rts Center.

5

S E E the suspenseful new Richard D o n n e r film, “ 16 Blocks,” opening in theatres Friday,

M arch 3. The m ovie stars M o s D e f and Bruce Willis.

Supplement Direct
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3/3

w w w.pacslo.org.
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Testosterone Support

R E L A X and watch the Cal Poly Theatre Departm ent perform “The C rucible” in the
Alex & Fay Spanos theatre on Friday M arch 3. Tickets are available through

P I N E for Cal Poly's annual “A rts in the A rb o re tu m " in the Leaning Pine A rb o re tu m on

Fat Burners

campus on Saturday, M arch 4. The free event, celebrating the arts and horticulture, is

3/%..

located in the university's 5-acre arboretum - a collection of gardens and groves set on
f i

a hillside behind the Environmental Horticulture Science U nit on Via Carta.
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^Riuiniiig’ out o f excuses for poor acdng
Ryan C hartran d
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Forget the cute Hollywood sled
dogs from “Eight Below,” leave the
kids at home and tell the Disney
Channel to interview someone else
because it’s time for classic F-word
bombing, fast car driving and shot
gun blasting Paul Walker fun.
“Running Scared,” Walker’s foray
into closer-to-serious acting, will
take you for a ride that you’ll
probably forget. Walker and friends
are certainly able to make some
suspenseful and satisfying moments,
but its rhythm is too fast and too
furious to ultimately give the film
any value or fulfillment after two
hours of poor storytelling.
Walker (“The Fast and the
Furios”) plays a mobster whose
partner shoots a cop during a bust
ed mob deal. Eventually, the gun
used to kill the cop ends up in the
hands of Walker’s lO-year-old
neighbor (C^ameron Bright), thus
beginning an episode of'W alker:
Mobster Ranger” to find the “run
ning scared” kid.The gun changes
hands multiple times throughout
the film, which conseipiently
brings in far too many characters
and one too many scenes that
should have been used to develop
the over-used "backstabbing mob
world” storyline that was apparent
ly the bigger picture. But who
needs plot development when the
main theme song is reminiscent of
the ballad from “Top (inn”?
Below the surface, writer and
director Wayne Kramer (“The
('ooler”) tried to embed a dark.

r-ii»'
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Paul Walker (above) stars as a mobster in ‘Running Scared,’ which hit the big screen Feb. 24. The film made
more than $3 million in its Hrst weekend.
nightmarish world of fear with the
paralleling story involving Bright
and his disturbing adventures. But
when the mob world and the
delirious child world finally clash
to form the climax and Kramer
gives his “Ha! How do ya like
that?!” moment, the crowd reaction
is only a smirk at the unappetizing

icing atop the poorly-baked layers
Vera Farmiga (“Touching Evil”)
of the plot.
plays the easily lovable and
empowering mother and wife of
Although some will argue that
the gun does a better performance
Walker; and Bright shows he can
than Walker, the cast really just does be both a cute and creepy kid
their job. Walker gratuitously
stuck in a never-ending nightmare.
throws his F-bombs, threatens
Although the rest of the cast is a
everyone he sees and pulls off his
disaster. Kramer couldn’t h.ive
Mark Wahlberg impression nicely;
asked for more from his cast; it's

the cast that should be asking more
from Kramer.
Kramer does, however, try to do
what all dark and gritty mob
movies have been competing to be
the best in for years: the best origi
nal direction style. Fast and confus
ing rewind effects in the middle of
bloody action, perspectives ranging
from bullet holes to toilet bowls
and cinematography that blends
colors so beautifully it’s almost
soothing to watch. CXerall, Kramer
and his editing team portrayed
both the mob and child nightmare
worlds brilliantly in a fast-paced
environment that makes for some
intense sequences.
“Running Scared” feeds off of its
reckless violence, vigorous pace and
stylish visuals. Unfortunately, the
film tries to run like it’s being
chased by a pack of Alsatians and is
eventually caught and torn apart.
The plot is always dragging the
audience along and never leaving
any time to make the plot clear.
Some of the suspenseful action
sequences are certainly memorable
(it’s hard to forget seeing Paul
Walker get a slap-shot to the face
with a glowing puck), but Kramer’s
final attempt at a knock-out punch
is too weak and predictable to
make any of it meaningful or
worthwhile. If you like the intensi
ty and exhaustion of running com
bined with the feeling of fear
breathing down your neck. I’d sug
gest luving someone chase you
with a copy of “Timeline” instead
of sitting through this week's edi
tion o f ’M’m Paul Walker and 1 can
play any role. Seriously.”

Sex Pistols stay true to p u n k roots,
flips oiF Rock and Roll Hall o f Fame
“Fame at S2.S.(MKf if we paid for a table, or SI.3.<xmi
to squeak up in the gallerx; goes to a nonpmfit organisatum .s^Hinji'i^is a load of tild famous.” the letter said,
NEW YORK — For ye.irs, the Rock and Roll Hall
apparently referring to the cost of attending the dinner,
of Fame didn’t deem the Sex Pistols, the revolution.iry
punk n>ck band, worthy of inclusion into its ranks. Now although a representative for the hall said each inductee
gets two free tickets, and other tickets are S2,.S<MI.
that the Sex Pistols have gained entry into the club,
When informed of the group’s statement, Susan
they've decided the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame isn't
Evans, the executive
worthy of their presence.
The group was finally
director of the Rock and
Roll I lall of Fame
picked late last year to
Foundation, said: “ Fhey
join the hall, along with
are being the outrageous
Black Sabbath. Miles
punksters they are, and
Davis, l.ynyrd Skynyrd
that’s rock and roll.”
and Blondie, and induc
tion ceremonies are
The Sex Pistols had
—Susan Evans
been eligible for the Rock
scheduled March 13 in
tixei'imvo director ot the Rock aiui Roll Hall of F.ime
. Hall since 2(K»1, but voters
New York Chtv.
However, in a crude letter posted on their Web site
snubbed the groundbreaking punk rock band in f.ivor of
contemporaries such .is Cd.ish, Police and Talking Heads.
Friday morning, the group made it clear they would
not be attending.
They bmke up after just one album but left a lasting
legacy in mck, as Johnny Rotten and Sid Vicious
C.omparing the rock hall to “urine in wine,” the
handwritten letter said: “We’re not coming. We’re not
shocked the nick establishment with songs such as“Ciod
your monkeys and so what?
S.ive the Queen” and “Pretty Vacant.”
ASVH l AI l D l-IUSS

^ TTiey arc being die
outrageous punksters diey
arc, and diat s rock and roll.
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Study:* gene link in mothers
o f m ultiple gay sons
Danielle Novy
DAIIY lOUl ADOK (11XAS IK ll)
1 UBBCX:K. Texas — Itcceiit
ivscarch has traced a link between
motliers of multiple gay sons and
specific genetic characteristics there
by marking the latest milestone in
the nature vi rsns nurture debate.
Nearly one-quarter of women
who mothered more than one gay
son processed X chromosomes in
their bodies m distinctly the same
\say, said the study’s co-author Sven
Bocklandt, a researcher at the
University of C^alifornia, Los
Angeles.
“We didn’t expect to see such a
big result,” Bocklandt said. “What
we can conclude is that there is a
genetic basis that has to do with sex
ual orientation.”
Since females have two X chro
mosomes in every cell but only
require one, they often inactivate
one of the pair, he said. Through
the study, scientists examined the
patterns involving which of the
two X chromosomes were routine
ly inactivated.
Bocklandt said the female body
typically inactivates one of the X
chromosomes at random, meaning
that roughly half of the cells would
have one X chromosome inactivat
ed and second half would have the
other X chromosome inactivated.
He said when the researchers
looked at women with more than
one gay son, they observed that

one-fourth of the mothers had inac
tivated the same X chromosome in
every cell that was observed.
“That is unusual because we
don’t see it in the control group,”
he said.
The study’s pool of participants
was composed ot 97 mothers ot
gay sons, 44 of which had more
than one gay son, and 103 mothers
without gay sons to compare how
the two groups handled with X
chromosomes.
While one-fourth of the moth
ers with more than one gay son
inactivated the same X chromo
some in every observed cell, 13
percent of those with one gay son
did the same, and only four per
cent of mothers with no gay sons
inactivated the same X.
“The next step is to hone in on
the actual gene,” Bocklandt said of
his future research.
Lane H. Powell, a faculty mem
ber with the Texas Tech University
department of human develop
ment and family studies, said
although the research concerning
sexual orientation is multi-dimen
sional, it points toward sexuality as
a genetic characteristic rather than
one molded by society.
“Most research points toward
sexuality being inborn rather than
cultural,” she said. “The more we
know and the more we ask ques
tions the more we are seeing that
it does seem to be genetic.
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Pom star dashes with feminist at U. Missouri
Meg Walsh
IHE maneaii:r (u. Missouri)
C:OLUMBIA, Mo. — Ron
Jeremy, one of pornography’s most
recognizable stars, and Susan C^ole,
one of pornography’s most outspo
ken foes, faced oft in a debate at the
University of Missouri’s Jesse
Auditorium in front of more than
I,()()() people on Thursday night.The
debate focused on how porn affects
Its viewers, especially how it affects
the way its viewers perceive violence
against women.
Students lined up at the Brady
C^ommons box office Thursday
afternoon to purchase last-minute
tickets for the event, which had been
widely promoted by organizers.
The
Missouri
Students
Association’s
Department
of
Student Activities sponsored the
event and paid $9,00() total to bring
the two to campus.
“I’m a fan of Ron Jeremy,” said
freshman Tyler Klein, who was wait
ing to buy tickets. “I’m looking for
ward to hearing his point of view.”
Sophomore Marcus Vincent said
he was excited to see something dif
ferent at MU.
“1 don’t have a stance on the issue,
but I think it will be funny,” he said.
Jeremy, star of more than 1,800
pornographic films, and Cole, a vet
eran anti-pornography activist and
author o f“Pornography and the Sex
Crisis,” have been touring college
campuses.
As the lights dimmed, the audito
rium’s seats were full and students
filed into the balcony. The audience
began to chant Jeremy’s name.
“1 want to see how C^ole will
defend herself against Ron,” junior

Laura Kraft said.
Davie Holt, the MSA Senate
speaker, moderated the debate.
Jeremy and C^ole each had 12
minutes to speak. They then took
questions from the audience.
C!ole was the first to present her
points.
“Susan has to go before me, or
else 1 have nothing to say if I can’t
just argue against her points,”
Jeremy said.
Cole explained to the audience
that she was neither against sex, nor
was she against censorship. She went
on to explain her support of mas
turbation, especially for women.
Cole then spoke about how she
thought the pornography industry
objectifies women.
“Viewers do not care about the
woman, they don’t notice the influ
ences,” she said.
She referenced a film in which
Jeremy smothers a woman with a
pillow in a joking manner. She said
porn makes it harder to do anything
about sex crimes.
“Porn suggests violence is OK
and we shouldn’t do very much
about it,” Cole said.
She also spoke on women’s sexu
al roles, saying they were offered a
choice of being perceived as either
overly sexual or too conservative.
“Virgin, whore; give me an alter
native!” she shouted rhetorically.
Cole said she hopes MU students
will look at porn differently and will
change their part in the perpetual
exploitation of women in the industry“Consider seizing back your own
sexuality,” C^ole said.
She also said criminal law should

not get rid of porn, but ctinsumers
should wipe out the market.
Jeremy’s rebuttal was more comi
cal in nature, saying porn was about
“fun, happy films.” Lie said he did
not stand for ultra-violent porn, or
any illegal types of pornography,
such as pornography depicting chil
dren or sex acts with animals.
Jeremy said the porn industry glo
rifies its female stars, because viewers
are paying attention to them. He said
men make roughly $100 to $000 per
movie, but woinen can make $1,000
to $10,000 per film.
The actor said he hopes students
see that there are two sides to every
argument.
“Anyone over the age of 18 has
the right to create and view porn,”
Jeremy said. “We are trying to bring
films to satisfy fantasies of the wide
public, with fetishes and niches.
America doesn’t need a mom, we
can make the choices ourselves.”
He also said he likes what Susan
does, and said “she keeps us in
check.”
After the debate, students lined up
across the lobby in Jesse Hall to meet
the debaters, and discussed the high
lights of the evening.
“I think women are objectified
more,” said
freshman
Audi
Gutierrez. “I was sort of indifferent
because I don’t see the correlation
between porn and violence.”
Junior Joe Tyra said he thought
the most interesting point was how
the two speakers agreed on mastur
bation, which he said he didn’t
expect Cole to advocate.
“Cole was horrible at debating.
She generalized when Ron used
specifics,” he said.
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BUll.MAN, Wash. — Though
they don’t use techniques like Joe
Charnel cartot)iis. alcohol advertisers
nnitinely target young adults and
underage adolescents, .» recent study
has found. Researchers analyzeil six
months of beverage advertising in
magazines and on televisu>n, and
found that one in six magazine ads
and one in 14 television ads target
teenagers. I he findings were pub
lished m I )ecember in the Journal of
Health Comnumic.ition.
“Thea‘ are a lot of ads tar
geting young, very young kids,”
said Erica Austin, a Washington
State Universits’ communica
tion pmfessor and lead author
of the jtuiriial article.
Austin and her reseanliers
saw similarities among soda and
alcohol ads in using themes of
humor, a'laxation and outdoor
adventure to sell pmducts, Austin said.
Much soda advertising explicitly tar
gets teenagers and children.
“The fact th.u they’re similar indi
cates that they’re targeting people of
the same age,” s.ud St.icey Hust, a
communication assistant professor
and co-author of the article.
Captain Morgan advertisements
used a “childish” activirs’ — dr.iwing
mustaches on people — which
appeals to adolescents, Austin said.
Budweiser regularly used humor and
camaraderie. One Jack Daniel’s ad
featured a puppy.
1Iowe\ *».niaiiy alcohol ads employ
the additional tactic of sex appeal.
Lhough young children don’t geiier-

“Essentially these messages are
about‘h.ive fun and be stupKl,”’Austin
said. “They just need a more well-bal
anced message. ”
Gtnipling alctihol advertisements
to sports- and sex-themed media
relates drinking with risky beh.ivioi,
I lust s.iid. Associating alcohol w ith
fun and sex encourages underage
drinking, and pmniotes all .is nsk-fa*e
activitic*s. StK'ial situations depicted in
alcohol advertisements are not
realistic, Hust said.
The ads promise all the good
without the bad.
“Under.ige drinking con
tinues to be one of our major
social problems,” said Loin
Brigh.mf, a psychologN’ profes
sor and an executive .issistant
to the WSU president.
It’s a hot topic at WSU.
(.College culture supports
Loin Brigham
behavior typically considered
p sy c h o lo g y p ro fe sso r at W S U
inappropriate, Brigham said,
and it m.iy be indirectly fueled
Rolling Stone and Playboy, maga
by
advertisements
that encourage
zines Austin described as promoting
irresponsible drinking.
“risky behavior.”
However, between 20(12 and
The researchers alsti looked for
moderation messages, such .is the 2004, alcohol arrests on campus
dropped by more than .30 percent,
commonly-used “ Please drink
according to WSU Police statistics.
responsibly” memorandum. Most
Hust has also noticed a recent
they found were under-etnph.isized
promising . trend. Several alcohol
or III small print.
companies now run advertisements
Lhe majoritv t»f alcohol ads fea
that focus on responsible drinking
tured themes of male dominance, and designated driving, she said.
Austin said. Gender stereotyping was Such “moderation messages” suggest
cominon.
alcohol advertisers are t.iking on
Austin IS concerned advertisers are more social responsibility.
iu)t acting responsibly. C'.hildren tend
“I think'we’re headed in the right
to learn more abtnit alcohol from the direction,” she said. “But we h.ive a
media than anyone else, she said.
long way to go.”

ally pick up on themes of sex. ado
lescents notice the ads just at the
time they’re becoming more aware
of a new sexual wtirld, Austin said.
“There’s a smooth transition fn>in
a child-oriented appeal to an adoles
cent-oriented appeal,” she said,
“because everything’s the same
except, s)oh, there’s sex.”
Sex W.1Sjust one imnif for which
researchers looked. Lhey analyzed
four iiKijor T V networks and the
most popular magazines for ages 12
to 2ll. Half the alct>hol magazine ads
they found were in Sptrrts Illustrated,

Underage drinking con
tinues to be one o f our
major social problems.
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Intemadonal
briefs
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP)
Hundreds of Afghan soldiers
with tanks and grenade-launch
ers surrounded Kabul’s main
prison Sunday after rioting
inmates seized control of much
of the facility in an uprising that
officials blamed on al-Qaida and
Taliban militants.
Local media reported several
people were killed and dozens
injured. Hut it appeared security
forces had yet to gain access to
parts of the jail under prisoners’
control, so officials could not
confirm reports of casualties.
One official said at least four
inmates were injured.
• • •

M O SCO W (AP) — Iran’s
nuclear chief said Sunday that
Moscow and Tehran had agreed
in principle to set up a joint ura
nium enrichment venture,
Russian news cépoR i^id.
Gholamvaii Agjbctadeh, who
heads Imi*s
£nergy
O lfantatioci o f Iran, said the
two nadom had agreed in prin~
ciple on Moscaur’s pioposal to
enrich Iranian onuiuuni in
R unia, the IT A R -lh » and
Interfan new« npmciaa tcfwrted.
Previoi» «aft« on the Moscow
offer, backed by the United
States and the European Union,
brought no visible break
through.
• • •

M ANILA,
Philippinct
(AP) A marine colonel
urged Filipinos on Sunday to
protest the removal o f the
marines commander in the
wake o f a failed coup plot that
prompted the government to
declare a state o f emergency.
Several leftist protest leaders
rushed to the marine camp in
suburban Manib in response to
Col. Ariel Querubín’« appeal.
Three armored personnel carri
ers, a tank and some 300
marines also arrived, but it was
unclear where their loyalties by.
It was a sign that efforts to
oust President Gloria Macapagal
Arroyo were alive two days after
she imposed a state of emer
gency, saying a coup plot had
been quashed but “treasonous”
elements rerruined dedicated to
forcing her out.
• • •

KAMPALA. Uganda (AP)
President Yoweri Museveni
overwhelmingly won re-elec
tion in Uganda’s first multiparty
election in 2.5 years, the nation’s
electoral commission declared
Saturday, but the leading opposi
tion party said its independent
tally showed the incumbent
trailing.
Within an hour of the
announcement, police used tear
gas and live anmuimtion to dis
perse a crowd blocking the road
and throwing stones near the
headquarters of Museveni's
mam opponent, Kizza Hesigsr.
Young men attacked a man w ho
appeared to be a Museveni sup
porter. but there were no reports
of other m)uries or arrests.
Museveni supporters drove
through downtown Kampala,
honking horns, cheering and
giving the thumbs-up salute of
the ruling party.
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IRA supporters atßick police, thwart
Protestant match through central Dublin
Shawn Pogatchnik
ASSOCIATED PRESS

A

DUHLIN, Ireland — Several hun
dred Irish Republican Army support
ers attacked police in Dublin on
Saturday to protest an unprecedented
parade through the capital by
Protestants from Northern Ireland.
In scenes rare for the Republic of
Ireland, protesters hurled bottles,
bricks, concrete blocks and fireworks
at police officers trying to clear the
hostile crowd from Dublin’s most
famous boulevard, O ’Connell Street.
Even though the Protestants
abandoned their parade, the battles
spread to streets near the national
parliament and museums, as well as a
shopping center and the major
tourist district. Temple Bar.
Ireland’s national police force said
14 people — six officers and eight
civilians, including rioters and a
journalist — were hospitalized,
mosdy with head wounds. More
than a dozen other people suffered
less serious injuries.
The police advised shoppers and
tourists to avoid the entire city cen
ter, which is normally packed with
pedestrbns on Saturdays.
Officers in full riot gear — hel
mets, shields, clubs and fbm e-reurdant suits — arrested at least 37 pro
testers as a police surveilbnce pbne
circled overhead.
The protesters, mosdy young men
covering their faces with scarves,
chanted pro-IRA slogans as they
waged running battles with riot
police and other officers on horse-
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A man hurb a wheelbarrow at riot police as more than 200 Irbh
Republican Army supporters clashed with police on Dublin’s central
boulevard on Saturday.
back for more than an hour, forcing
shops on Irebnd’s most famous street
to close.
Afterward, O ’Connell Street was
littered with broken paving stones and
glass from shattered shop windows.
Near Leinster House, Irebnd’s
parliament building, at least three
cars were flipped over and set on
fire, while windows on scores of cars
and businesses were smashed.
The rioters’ mayhem forced
Protestant hard-liners to abandon
their pbn to parade through Dublin.
It would have been the first parade
in Dublin by pro-British Protestants
since Irebnd’s partition into a most
ly Protestant north and mostly
Roman Catholic south in 1921.

However,
the
would-be
marchers, who came accompanied
by traditional bands of fife and
drum, instead traveled by bus to the
besieged parliamentary building.
Irish Prime Minister Bertie
Ahern said Protesunt “unionists,”
who favor Northern Irebnd’s union
with Britain, should have enjoyed
freedom to demonstrate their views,
and he condemned the rioters as
anti-democratic.
“There is absolutely no excuse for
the disgraceful scenes in Dublin
today,” Ahern said. “It is the essence of
Irish democracy and republicanism
that people are allowed to express
their views fteely and in a peaceful
manner. People who want only attack

gardai (police) and property have no
respect for their fellow citizens.”
The central boulevard, O ’Connell
Street, was littered with broken
paving stones, knocked-down crowd
control barriers, toppled traffic
cones, and glass from shattered shop
windows.
Leaders of the aborted parade
praised police efforts to protect
them, but nonetheless handed a let
ter of protest to Justice Minister
Michael McDowell during a meet
ing inside Leinster House as the
trouble continued.
A Protestant politician said the
rioters had mostly traveled to
Dublin from Catholic areas of
Northern Ireland.
“We have received a warm wel
come from ordinary Dubliners,”
Democratic Unionist Party law
maker Jeffrey Donaldson said. “But
it’s clear these republicans have
come from north o f the border and
other areas intent only on causing
trouble.”
McDowell blamed the violence
on “an organized mob who came to
Dublin with the intention o f delib
erately creating mayhem in a peace
ful and prosperous city.”
“The only message these people
have managed to convey to the peo
ple o f Dublin and o f Irebnd is that
^ectarun violence is, once again,
being unleashed against all of the
principles of the Good Friday agree
ment and the overwhelming wishes
o f the Irish people,” McDowell said,
referring to the 1998 peace accord
for Northern Irebnd.

N o w ord on Jill Carroll as m ortars slam into Baghdad
AI«xandfM Zavif
ass( k :iatei> press

BAGHDAD, Iraq — The deadline
set by kidnappers of American jour
nalist Jill Carroll for U.S. authorities
to meet their demands passed Sunday
with no word on her fate and with
no sign that American or Iraqi
authorities are close to finding her.
An Iraqi Interior Ministry official
said an extensive search was under
way for the 28-ycar-old freelancer for
the Christian Science Monitor, who
was seized by gunmen in Baghdad on
Jan. 7. Her Iraqi translator was killed.
“Our forces raided some suspected
places, but she was not there,” Maj.
Falah al-Mohammedawi said. “We
are watching the situation closely.”
Carroll was last seen in a videotape
broadcast Feb. 9 by the private
Kuwaiti television station Al-Rai.The
station owner. Jassem Houdai, said
then that the kidnappers had set Feb.
2t( as the deadline tor U.S. and Iraqi
authorities to meet their demands or
they would kill her.
The kidnappers, a formerly

unknown group calling themselves
the Revenge Brigades, have publicly
demanded the release of all women
detainees in Iraq, but Boudai indicat
ed the group provided more specific
conditions that he refused to reveal.
The deadline could not have come
at a worse time, with Iraqi security
forces facing a major challenge
because of the sectarian crisis that
erupted after bombers destroyed the
golden dome of the Shiite Askariya
shrine, triggering a wave of reprisal
attacks on Sunni mosques in Baghdad
and other cities.
The violence has pushed this
country to the brink of civil war and
threatened to sabotage American
plans to establish a government of
national unity’ capable of calming the
Sunni-led insurgency so U.S. troops
can begin to go home.
On the day of the deadline, at least
29 people, including three American
soldiers, were killed m violence across
the country. Mortar fire rumbled
through the he.irt of Baghdad.
A ban on driving in Baghdad and

its suburbs helped prevent major
attacks during daylight, but after
nightfall
explosions thundered
through the city as mortar shells
slammed into a Shiite quarter in
southwestern Baghdad, killing 16
people and wounding 53, police said.
Mortar fire also hit a Shiite area on
the capital’s east side, killing three
people and injuring six, police
reported.
Nevertheless, officials announced
they would let vehicles back on the
streets at 6 a.m. Monday — in part
because shops were running out of
focxl and other basics. Gasoline sta

tions were closed, and people were
unable to go to work Sunday, a work
day in this Muslim country.
Although mosque attacks have
declined sharply, sectarian violence
went urubated.
A bomb exploded at a Shiite
mosque in the southern city of Basra,
injuring at least two people, police
said.
More than 60 Shiite families fled
their homes in predominandy Sunni
areas west and north of Baghdad after
receiving threats, said Shiite legisbtor
Jalaladin al-Saghir and Iraqi army
Brig. Gen. Jalil Khallaf.
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WRITE A LETTER
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profani
ties and length. Letters, commen
taries and cartoons do not represent
the views of the Mustang Daily.
Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writers
full name, phone number, major
and class standing. Letters must
come from a Cal Poly e-mail
account. Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body of the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
inustangdailyi^gniail.com
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, SLCX CA 93407

CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankful for your careful reading.
Please send your correction sugges
tions to mustangdaily@gmail.com
N O TICE
The Mustang 1)aily is a “desig
nated public forum.” Student edi
tors have full authority to make all
content decisions without censor
ship or advance approval.
February 27, 2006
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GUEST COMMENTARY

A view fix>m the front o f the room
S

tudent X in the back of the
room IS nodding otf while
I’m lecturing on the differ
ence between writing for print
media and writing for broadcast,
telling my 18 students in Writing for
the Media that people read differ
ently than they watch or listen, that
sentences have to be written differ
ently and thoughts arranged differ
ently and how to do that.
And Student X is falling asleep.
My fault, 1 tell myself 1 am, after
all, only an adjunct lecturer (fancy
word for part-time teacher), not
trained to teach what 1 know.
I know what I teach. I’ve writ
ten for the media longer than these
students have been alive, longer
than their parents have been alive. I
still write for the media; I’m writing
for one now — Mustang Daily. I’ve
taught almost as many years as I’ve
been a journalist.
Welcome to the anxieties of
being a teacher. Didn’t think teach
ers have them? Think students are
the only ones who sweat about the
process of education, of learning and
teaching, of getting the mes.sage out
and in —out of my intellect and into
yours, intact and without slippage?

Then here’s news: From before
the first class each quarter, right
through and beyond the final exam,
there’s plenty of sweat to go around.
1 may not look like it up there at the
lectern, but I’m often uncertain.

what I’m telling them in their career
goals? If I tell a joke, will they laugh;
better not, they won’t.
Hey, Student X! Listen, at least lis
ten. Oh - he got the mind-to-mind
message, he’s stirred to an alert posi-

Another student told m e
she’s carrying 20 units this
quarter. N o wonder she’s not
talking to me; she’s taking
notes in her head.
un.sure and unconvinced about the
process.
For me, it begins with the roster.
I look at the names and the year;
fifth-year people are going to need
the grade, sohpomores are just
beginning, they’re all in my class. I
have to bridge that gap, reach them
both.
What do they want to know,
need to know? How much can I
push, how abstract dare I get in deal
ing with theories, what’s the value of

cope with the disappointment in
their faces when they get a grade
lower than they worked harder to
get.
I did something about that this
quarter. I scheduled five minutes
with each student after the mid
term, just us, student and teacher,
going over the exam, focusing on
the student’s class work and exam
results. Maybe it helped them.
It helped me. Student X told me
he isn’t asleep when his eyes close.
It’s just that his work day starts at 1
a.m., he gets to my class at 3 p.m.,
and even four cups of Julian’s cof
fee can’t completely overcome 15
hours, much less three more in my
class.
Another student told me she’s
carrying 20 units this quarter. No
wonder she’s not talking to me;
she’s taking notes in her head.
I just thought someone ought
to tell you how it sometimes is at
the head of the class.
Maybe that will help you, too.

tion.Then the eyelids flutter again.
The other 17 students are with
me. 1 think they are; can’t tell for
sure because they don’t say. They
take notes, some follow me with
their eyes. Are they following with
their brains?
We have our ways of finding out.
Tests, quizzes, essays - all artificial, all
one-second snapshots. The student
Maiviti Sostta has tauj^ht Journalism
could have learned everything
except half of what was on the quiz. classes at Cal Poly, Cal State Northrid^^e
No way to know that, no way to and Pepperdine University.

co m m entary

O f Denmark and Mohammad
B enjam in Rolfe
TUFTS DAILY (TUFTS U.)

MEDFORD, Mass. — Recently
I’ve heard a lot about Danish car
toonists and Muslim extremists,
and it seems that they’re not the
best of friends right now. Danes are
lambasting, Muslims are brandish
ing and Danish Muslims, well, who
knows what Danish Muslims are
doing about anything?
As Tufts prides itself on its
strength in international relations,
we should see if we can shed some
light on this most concrete exam
ple of IR in action.
Cultural battles, like cultures
themselves, often start with bed
time stories. For those of you who
haven’t been paying attention to
the Danish press recently, this par
ticular skirmish all began with K’re
Bluitgen, a Danish journalist and
sometime Islamic scholar who
wanted to publish a seeminglyanodyne children’s book telling the
story of Mohammad.
Trouble is, he couldn’t find an
illustrator.The first three candidates
he appmached feared reprisals from
the militant Islamic community
and outright refused, citing the
murder of 1)utch Filmmaker Theo
van Gogh (yes, related to the van
Gogh) and the assault of a lecturer
teaching the Q ur’an in Danish at
the University of C'openhagen.
A story about Bluitgen’s difticulty set otf a subdiscussion about
Islam in the general discussion of
‘self-censorship’ in the Danish
media, Denmark being liberal and
peaceful enough to fret about such
things. It was in the context of this
debate that the cultural editor for

the big daily newspaper in
Demark, Jyllands-Posten — which
has a definite right-wing (for
Denmark) spin — commissioned
and printed the 12 infamous car
toons, in the typically slow Friday
edition. Sept. 30, 2(K)5.
The rest, as they say, is that
annoying kid from your Intro to
IR class’s wet dream. In the
process, not only Denmark, but
also hyperborean Scandinavia and,
ultimately,‘the West’ as a whole, has
been vilified in many Muslim
countries.
Rather than go through the
details of further developments
here, I’d prefer to take the space to
suggest that
Denmark and
Mohammad are not such natural
enemies as some people seem to
think.
It may be helpful to point out
that Islam was a state before it was
much of a religion, and so just
because at the present moment one
group tends to have feelings about
cellular phones similar to those the
other has for the hajj is no reason
for warfare, cultural or otherwise.
Both groups also can’t seem to
help but be a little bit xenophobic
domestically, despite what many
from the inside would describe as
their best efforts.They both have to
deal with a dwindling territorial
legacy as well: Just ask Sweden and
India. Many people like to identify’
with the oppressed nowadays, but
the inheritors of a diminished
empire have their own psycho-cul
tural burdens.
Muslim countries also seem to
be in the midst of trying to figure
out how they fit into larger politi
cal structures, just like I )enmark

with the E.U., although the clerical
headaches in each case do take very
different forms.
These basic similarities may do
much to suggest that these two
don’t have any really good reasons
to distemper each other, but this
doesn’t say much about the politi
cal realities on the ground.
Rational justification has rarely
enjoyed a breakout role in IR ’s lit
tle dramas, much oftener being rel
egated to makeup and costumes.
If, as* students are so often
instructed, we let the idealist scales
drop from our eyes, several things
indeed become immediately clear.
One is that non-Muslims who
concern
themselves
with
Muhammad or his religion are
often uniquely attacked, literally or
figuratively.
For the most part such attacks
are targeted at critics of Islam, but
there are exceptions, as the
October 2004 attack at the
University of Copenhagen sharply
illustrates. They certainly have little
to do with any supposed an-iconism or iconoclasm in either main
stream Islam or any of its Islamicist
splinters, as historically such doc
trines have rarely been enforced
outside of the religious sphere.
This newfound clarity also
allows us a measure of sardonic
amusement that a cartoon linking
Islam to violence has caused such a
stir as to bring some Muslims to,
well, blow some s-t up.
Given the unprincipled nature
of such attacks, three courses of
action suggest themselves: total
capitulation, total warfare or eco
nomic salve, all of which have been
publicly advocated in recent

weeks.
All three of these seem to hive
something going for them, but per
haps the most novel is the one
taken by the “Support Denmark”
campaign: economic salve. As cur
rently formulated, this is a stopgap
effort to make up for the econom
ic stress imposed by the boycott of
Danish products. The one-sided
ness of this approach is explained
not only by the fact that we find
Denmark’s actions apropos of the
controversy understandable and the
reaction in the Arab world
extremely messed up, but also by
the fact that the only economic
harm inflicted so far has been on
Denmark.
Certainly there’s still a lot of
Afghani opium consumed in
Copenhagen’s Vesterbro district,
despite the interregional tensions,
so it’s not clear why Danish dairy
products are such a problem on the
other end.)
Since the other alternatives are
so bleak, I suggest that we push this
option as far as possible and bathe
both regions in money until they
forget what they were worried
about. Never mind that neither
theocracies nor heavily socialized
democracies seem particularly sen
sitive to economic pressures;
Americans need to drastically up
their consumption of products
from both regions in order to still
the tensions produced by boy
cotting.
Let’s all just smoke, eat some of
those little cookies from tlie blue
tin and set an example of harmony
for the rest of the world.
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Basketball
continued from page 12

tinal games and the Gaudios would
need a pair of wins, then comes a
tie-breaker to decide which team
gets tlie bye.
Long Beach State is tied with t'al
Poly at 7-.S and is in a similar situa
tion.
Ckil Poly led Fullerton 39-37 at
halftime and scored the first eight
points ot the second half for a 49-39
advantage with 18:06 to play.
Thomas scored a layup to cap the
run.
C.al State Fullerton battled back,
surging ahead 64-62 with 6:10 to
gt) on a pair of free throws by
Brown, ('al Poly regained the lead,
this time for good, on a jumper by
Titus Shelton with 3:34 to play,
giving the Mustangs a 70-68 lead.

ACROSS
1 Persistent
annoyer
5 Upper or lower
bed

29 Actresses Graff
and Kristen

55 Makes, as a
salary

31 “___ number
one!” (stadium
chant)

57 Müeslix
alternative
60 “The final
frontier”

-hedron

49 “Slow down!"
53 African language
54 “Relax, soldier!"

28 Dobbin’s doc
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Baseball

continued from page 12

continued from page ¡2

more than the I itans, and commit
ted 24 personal fouls, four more
than the hosts.
(kil State Fullerton led most of
the first half, but the Mustangs
went on a 9-1 run late and wound
up with a 30-29 halftime lead. (7il
Poly’s last lead was at 42-41 with
13:17 to play on a juniper by fresh
man Megan Harrison.
Gal State Fullerton scored the
ne.xt eight points for a 49-42
advantage and never looked back,
leading by as many as 12 points.
Gal Poly concludes the regular
season w'ith home games against
('al
State
Northridge
on
Thursday at 7 p.m. and
University of the Pacific on
Saturday at 4 p.m.
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D ay C a m p s se e k
Summer Counselors
Lifeguards, Instructors for Horseback
Riding, Gym, Fishing, Canoeing,
Farm Animals, Rock Clim bing,
Music/Drama, Nature, Crafts & more!
$3000 - $3600

San Fernando/Conejo Valleys
Work with Chiidronl
888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com
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39 “Roll Over
50 Beginning
Beethoven"
grp
27 Lunar New Year
52 Lubricate again
40
Healthful
cereal
30 Tennis court cali
8 Activity with
54 Pot starter
gram
chops and kicks 34 Under
55 N Y C winter
9 Early fur trader 35 Pam in thè neck 42 Front porch
clock setting
John Jacob
43 Liqueur flavoring 56 King Kong, e g
36 lOU
10 Person using a
44 Overnight flights gg spoonbender
37 White wine
library card
46 Back, at sea
Geller
cocktail
11 Less wordy
38
_______Juan,47
PR
Teases
59 Coal unit
12 Stock page
heading: Abbr
For answers, call 1-9(X)-285-5656, $1 20 a minute, or, with a
13 “For shame!"
credit card, 1-8(X)-814-5554
18 Rude
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords
from the last 50 years 1-888-7-AC ROSS
22 Brit legislators
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2.000
24 Semimonthly
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
tide
Share tips nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
25 Joins up
solvers; nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
7 Maiden name
preceder

each by designated hitter Kevin
I )rever and first b.iseman Gabe
Alcantar.
(dll I’oly grabbed its first lead of
the series with a run in the third
inning, Buschim doubled, moved
to third on Gil’s sacrifice bunt and
came home on Brent Walker’s sac
rifice fly to left.
Santa Glara scored in the top of
the fourth to tie the game, but a
Matt (d)oper sacrifice fly put the
Mustangs back ahead in the bot
tom half of the inning.
Santa Glara tied the game with a
run in the seventh. Drever drew a
leadoff walk and eventually scored
on a throwing error.
That set the stage for Kepner’s
ninth-inning heroics. Gal Poly left
two runners on base in scoring posi
tion in the seventh inning and one
more in the eighth, stranding seven
runners on the basepaths for the
game. Santa Glara left 12 on base.
(]al I’oly, which snapped a threegame losing streak with Sunday’s
win, w ill host the University of San
I )iego (7-6) for a three-game nonconference series next weekend in
Baggett Stadium. The Toreros were
ranked eighth in the nation by
Gollegiate Baseball Newspaper
before getting swept by Georgia
over the weekend.
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Puzzlt by Sarah KaiUr

6 Vase

Kcpiicr, .1 jiimor from WhitticT
,md a transfer from (ierntos
Gollege piiK'li-hittmg for senior
shortstop Gilbert Gil, bit a 2-1
pitch from Jeff Lombard into left
field for the game-winning hit.
Senior right-hander Rocky
Rocpiet (l-(l) pitched 2.1 scoreless
nmings for the win, striking out
three while allowing no hits.
Although he did not get the deci
sion, starter F.van Reed pitched si.x
solid innings, allowing one run and
eight hits with one walk and three
strikeouts.
“The performance of Reed is
what we needed,” fourth-year
Mustang coach Larry Lee said.“ He
gave us si.x solid innings and had
good command of both his fastball
and curveball.”
The loss went to Lombard (0-1).
Santa (dara starter Matt Wickswat
allowed two runs and three hits in
6.1 innings with two walks and
four strikeouts.
Santa Glara collected nine hits,
including a double by second base
man Eric New'ton and two singles

5Ó

5 Jail cell parts

51 Ban rival

24 Bottom line,
businesswise

Loss

Editeij by Will Shortz

9 Monastery head 32 Suffix with
Brooklyn
61 Meadowlands
14 Author Wiesel
pace
33
Meat
that’s
often
15 Geometry
served
piccata
62
_______fixe
calculation
(obsession)
34
Tête
topper
16 Does a
63 Belief
prelaundry
35 Faultfinder
chore
extraordinaire
64 Trig function
17 Leader of an
38 1988 Summer
65 Boys
1831 slave
Olympics city
rebellion
41 It may be
DOWN
19 “___ or treat?"
kicked in anger
1 Deep in thought
20 Rejects, as a
42 Alt spelling
lover
2 Goes by, as
45 J a i___
time
21 “Th a t's___ "
46
Duds
(Dean Martin
3 Put in place
classic)
48 Opposite WSW
4 Prefix with
23 1960’s-70’s
singer Flayes

= S ports

Trae Cdark and 'Fhoinas each hit a
pair of free throws for a 74-(>8
Mustang advantage with 31 sec
onds left.
C!al Polv topped (kil State
Fullerton on the glass 33-31 and
turned the ball over just 1I times,
three fewer than the Titans. The
Mustangs made .30.9 percent of their
floor shots compared to 5(( percent
for the Titans, (kil Poly connected on
10 of 26 3-pointers while Cktl State
Fullerton was just nine-for-32.
C'enter Ciabe Stephenson and
senior guard K.J. Socci were hon
ored in a pregame ceremony hon
oring ('al Polys two seniors play
ing their final home game.
C'al 1‘oly concludes the regular
season on the road, visiting ('al
State Northridge on Thursday
night and University of the Pacific
on Saturday afternoon.

Sbe iNielirBorfc Stows
Crossword

Monday, F ebruary?

26 Rage

Kona s Dell
Home of the Surfin Sandwich!
Uoted Best SLO Sandwich
Runner U p by New Tim es
and voted one of Cal Poly*s
favorite sandwiches!

Close to campus!
977 L FootNII Blvd. Ste. I
546-0369
Store H ours
Mon-Sat 10:30-7pm
Sun. 10:30-5pm

4

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

CAMPUS CLUBS

LOST AND FOUND

Walton's Grizzly Lodge Summer
Camp is currently hiring counselors
for the summer of 2006. Located
near Lake Tahoe. Looking for
responsible, enthusiastic
individuals who enjoy working with
children. Competitive salary.
Great work environment. For more
information call (530) 274-9577.
www.grizzlylodge.com

STAYING IN SLO THIS SUMMER &
LOOKING FOR A JOB ON CAMPUS?
Conference and Event Planning
is hiring 11-15 staff for summer
conferencing season. Training
begins in late April. Seeking
hard-working, responsible, and
positive individuals who enjoy
working in a fun, fast-paced team
setting. Cashier and customer ser
vice experience preferred. Optional
summer housing at highly reduced
rate. Flexible hours.
j
PT/FT available. $7.00-9.00/hou'- i
Great internship opportunity!
Fed Work Study positions open I
Apps. and job descriptions in bldgj
116 rm 211, M F 8 4:30pm
or on Mustang Jobs online.
Due 3/10/06. (805) 756 7600

$10 per hour Child Support
Services is looking for clerks to
assist staff who manage child
support customer service, and
establishment and enforcement
activities. Must have computer
and communication skills.
Spanish speaking is a plus.
Must be able to work 20 hours
per week, and pass a throrough
background investigation.
(805) 781-5730

Polycultural Winter Formal
Sat., March 4. Tickets avail, now!

Found MP3 player near
fisher science (805) 756-2499

RENTAL HOUSING

Found gucci sunglasses outside
bldg. 14 on fri, feb. 10
call (805) 479-3312

LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampJobs.com/slo
Sophmore student seeking
lab or research assistant position
in biomedical studies.
Please call; ,408 1 821-6253
Got anything to sell? 756-1143

FUN SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/slo
lokes & quotes FREE! 756-1143
Classified Ads WebsKe
www.mustangdaily.net

www.slorentals.com
Don’t take 2nd best!
1 & 2 bdrms avail.
Call 805 544-3952

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve'ii'slohomes.com
Looking for a roommate?
Renting out rooms or houses?
Call Jackie at 756-1143 or email
classifieds@mustangdaily.net

Found BIk Samsung phone
contact: (661) 305-7366
REWARD for Lost Robotics Club
Sandwich board (831) 869 8768
Reward for Lost Cannon Powershot
Digital Camera at Marti s 1, "
Call Beth @ ¡775) 544 2672
Found I-Pod mini on Frederick ->t
early. Please call ¡760) 807 44
Lost High School Ring: silver a
blue stone. i805> 550 414
i-ost and Found ads arc FREE’

Sports
M USTANGS FALL
TO U C IRVINE
al Poly tell to U ('
Irvine
.S-2
on
Saturday. Big West
Player of the
Week, John
'Nguyen continuesl
his
winning trend
along with the
doubles teams of Nguyen
and Brett Van hinge and
Matt Baca and Kyle
Koybal recorded wins tor
the Mustangs.
At the No. 1 singles
spot, Nguyen defeated
Mustafa Ulukan in a
tiebreaker match 3-b, b-2,
i)-l.
Fred
Dewitte, Kyle
and Darrvn
i* Kovbal
•
' Young~
tdught hard at the No. 4,
No. .S and No. b singles
^
‘*11 falling
in
tiebreaker matches.
In doubles, Nguyen and \'an t inge defeated
Ulukan and Trevor Dobson S-(> at the No. 1 spot.
Baca and Roybal defeated Aaron hllis and .Andrei
Kadulescu S-b at the No. 2 spot.
C'al Poly alst) fell to UC' Riverside 4-3 on Sunday.
Nguyen,Van hinge and Dewitte each scored singles'
victories while the tandem t)f Nguyen and Van hinge
was the only successful doubles team for the
Mustangs, hour of the six singles matches went to the
third set.
With the losses, C'al Poly falls to 2-.3 on the season
and 0-2 ill Big West play.
Gal Poly returns to action March 3 at the
University of San Francisco. ~-Sporis hiformittion Report

INDOOR TRACK

SEATTLE SUCX2ESS
al Poly indoor track athletes Deirdre
Byrne and Danielle Ayers-Stamper com
peted in the second day of the Mountain
Pacific Sports Federation Championship at the
University of Washington on Saturday. Byrne earned
a sixth place finish in the one mile while AyersStamper placed 11th in the pentathlon.
With a first place finish and a time of 4:46.50 in
her preliminary heat for the one mile, Byrne
knocked almost one second off her time for a sixth
place finish in the finals with a time of 4:45.54
Ayers-Stamper competed in the pentathlon over a
two day period, placing 11th with a total of 3,550
points. Her highest finish came with a seventh place
finish in the shot put when she recorded a throw of
11.04 meters (36’ 2 3 /4 ”). A high jump of 1.63
meters (5’ 4 1/4”) earned her an eighth place finish
as well as a time of 2:26.97 in the 800-meter run.
Indoor track continues competition March 4th for
the University of Washington Last Chance Meet in
Seattle, Wash. ~Sports Itiformation Report
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First round bye nearly locked up
M 'O kIS IM O k.M .M lO N k l I'U kI

ft T*
Junior forward Derek Stockalper
scored 17 points and grabbed eight
rebounds, two days after posting his
fourth double-double of the season,
to lead Ckil Poly to a 76-72 victory
over Ckil State Fullerton in a Big
West men’s basketball game
Saturday afternoon in Mott (!ym.
Sophomore guard Daw in Whiten
added 14 points, junior forward
Tyler McGinn had 13 and freshman
guard (Tiaz I'homas chipped in 12
as (2al Poly improved to 9 - lb over
all and 7-5 in the Big West.
Ckil State Fullerton, led by Frank
Robinson with IH points andjamaal
Brtiwii with II points and 12
rebounds, fell to 13-12 overall and
5-9 in the Big West. Jermaine
Harper added 15 points andVershan
Cottrell had I 1.
The loss ends the Fitans’ chances
of a first round bye in the Big West
Tournament next week, adding to
what has already been a diappointing season for coach Bob Burton.
Fhe Fitans were picked to win the
conference in both the pre-season
media and coaches polls.
For Cal Poly, the win all but
solidifies a three or four seed at the
ctmference tournament at the
Anaheim (amvention ('.enter Arena
next week. With two games remain
ing, Ckil Poly hoKls a two-g.ime lead
over UC^ Santa Barbara.
In iirder for (]al Poly to lose the
three or four seed, which guarantees
a first round bye at the tournament,
the Mustangs would have to lose its
see Basketball, page 11

.Í-1

l.ArRA DICKINSON .v ssix

SPORTS INHUMATION REK 1RT

Cal Poly will undoubtedly drop out of the top 25 when the
latest rankings come available after losing two of three to
unranked Santa Clara over the weekend. Cal Poly lost its first
two games by scores of 15-9 and 7-5, but did manage to win
the final game of the series 3-2.
In Sunday’s game, pinch-hitter Bryan Kepner singled
through the left side of the Santa Clara infield with two outs
in the bottom of the ninth inning, scoring pinch-runner Chad
Pruett to give No. 22 Cal Poly the win at Baggett Stadium. '
The Mustangs improved to 10-5 on the season while Santa
Clara, which has won two of three games against Cal Poly
each of the last three years, fall to 7-6, its four-game winning
streak snapped Sunday. The Broncos won 15-9 and 7-5 on
Friday and Saturday, respectively.
Junior catcher Matt Canepa drew a leadoff walk on four
pitches in the Mustang ninth and Pruett ran for Canepa.
Senior outfielder Jimmy Ciardiner’s sacrifice bunt moved
Pruett to second base and first baseman Adam Buschini’s
comebacker allowed Pruett to take third.
see Baseball, page 11

T u es.

27

28

) PR lss

Cal Poly’s Gabe Stephenson, left, fights for a rebound with Cal State Fullerton guards
Jermaine Harper, center, and Justin Burns during Saturday’s game at Mott Gym.

No. 22 no more

M on.

ia i H

W ed.
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Losing Streak (jontinues
w ith loss to Fullerton
SHIRTS INK)RMATION REHW T

Andrea Adams and C'harlee Underwood combined for 39
points as Cal State Fullerton handed C'al Poly its sixth consecu
tive loss, defeating the Mustangs 76-67 in a Big West C'onference
women’s basketball game Saturday afternoon in Titan Gym.
With the loss, C.al Poly falls to 10-13 overall and 5-7 in the Big
West. Cal State Fullerton, which avenged an 81-74 loss to the
Mustangs on Jan. 2 in Mott Gym, improved to 10-15 and 7-6.
Adams scored 20 points, sinking five o f 10 floor shots and eight
of 10 free throws, while Underwood added 19 points, hitting six
of 16 field goals and four of seven free throws. Underwood also
grabbed 10 rebounds for a double-double.
C'al Poly also produced a player with a double-double as junior
forward Jessica Eggleston notched 17 points and 13 rebounds for
her second career double-double. Sophomore guard Anthcinia
Newman added 12 points and six boanls for the Mustangs.
C'al Poly shot better than C'al State Fullerton from the fliwr,
37.9 percent to 34.8 percent, and fixim the free-throw line, 68.2
percent to 66.7 percent, but turned the ball over 28 times, seven
see Loss, page 11

F r i.

T h u rs.
* Women’s

2

Basketball
vs. Cell State
Northridge, 7 p.m.
@ Mott Gym

3
^Baseball
vs. San Diego,
e p .m .^

S a t.
*

* Women’s
Basketball

vs. Pacific, 4 p.m.
@ Mott Gym

^Baseball

SCHEDULE

vs. San Diego,
1p.m.
A

4

